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THE WELDON FAIR.THE NEW SHOE STORE. the vote in vance county, j a Republican Landslide. r.o oHOOD & THOMAS.
I ?erythinsi That's Good to Eat

AND THAT Or THE

i Best Quality ni Lowest Price I

J Canned Goods.

L 'l U LOW PKM'KS MAKE

t "THE 'FUR' FLY." j
f A NEW LOT JFST OPENED. J

, ANOTHER BKJ SHIPMENT OF ,

! Ladies' Coats & Capes f

M

Misses & CMlirei's Reefers

JFST RECEIVED.

f SEE THE LIN E-- ( ITIE 'GARMENT'
AND TRIP E' WILL WIN

THE SALE.

Thomas & Newcomb, A

Henderson, N. C.

o o

mft?m rrmif r? rr??

Have arrived and are
inspection. We have

T???Tr?n? rmr?frrtrrM

Pickles. Prrserve-- .

Sviiiar Cured and
Country Hams.

Breakfast Bicon.
Choice Mackerel.

Roe and Cut Herrings,
Teas, Cotfees.

Flour, Sugar.
2 Syrups. Molasses, J
2 Cereal Foods.
3.. YOUR PITROHMjE SOLICITED . .

'Phone 11.

JOHN D. STALLINGS.

3
now ready lor your
all the latest style:

our lady frirnds cwl ami "Zjt
pleasure to show goods

to huy or not

ROSE.

Shoe Store.

t Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets. Trimmings, 3t Linings, Ladies' Skirts, Hosiery,Hand-- E5I

kercbiefs, Kid Gloves, Underwear, 3
Capes, Cloaks, Millinery Goods, Etc. 2

Will he pleased to have

sec our stock. A

ZZ whether you are ready

to

DAVIS &

fmimmiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

C
C

The New
I wish to announce to thec opened my

public that I have just
new Shoe Store.

Not an old shoe or an old
v

c

IC0AL&W00D.

TIH(i YOU WANT

. . . TH AT'S (iOOD . . .

TALK r
:-T- Hi TOWN

T ' ,' M"

i ur Low 1'rices
!.';n'-- , Laths, Shingles,

i - uxl Windows, call on
JolIN Ik W ATKINS.

:.t y 'minis:in:rs met in
ntlilv Monday.

: Mi. Luther M. Harnes ar-- i.

Thursday uiht from their

hccii cast, the election
t he country should have a

;. !it ics for awhile at least.
v.. i!ii-- r is more favorable to
' .t inter clothing, coal, wood

r incident to
' r -- n:i'i)ii.

ui-- t and orderly election
.! not have; been desired, or

! weather to favor tin;
it of the voters.
r I'.rookn I'arhani tells us

-- ome lirst-cla- ss attractions
ooper Opera House which

" a lit tie later.
I S. Williams left Monday for

ii to assist in a revival rneet-'- .
have heen much in

n th! Kastern part of the
: ! i i pu rpo-- e.

iV' Xe.vi-oinl- ) have a nice
i:i'!i-s- " wraps and their low

nrike the fur 11 v." Also
:uid children's reefers. See
n L and you will he pleased.

rinciit and the price will win

K. (iritlin iav; pleasure to
- this week y his genial

in tnwii. He had heen away
lime hut true democratic

t - eiti.iMi that he is ho unit
- "ii i In road Ion" enotiirh to

Vnte.

.: idvertisin columns it will
!i carefullv to read and the ts

therein contained to
an ful heed if you would do that
N to vour interest financially,

advertisers will make it worth
w hili t'i ileal with them.

'!:-- VY. Thomas Rowland, formerly
"in- Si'?ihiiard Air Line ofliee here,

lately aent and operator of the
i''ia. Sunt hern iV Florida, at Fort

(la., has returned to llender-i- .
to the pleasure of the friends of

lii himself and his wife. He be-

ne... hilling elerk of the Seaboard
" Line-- , taking the place of his
'her Mr. Simon Ilowland, who is
noted .i i he position of assistant

in ; ei: ( oi u i i: i iv
I.f.:i!ive I'.idiihi Oiiitiine, Tablets.

A jji-t- s ii fund the inone it' it fails
V.. W. drove's signature is on

. .".?.

Opening Service.
I "pening service in the new

i Ii- -! Protestant church will be
the first Sunday in December,

i rhe ministers of the town will be
ed to take part and the various
: editions participate. An inter-- -'

.", g -- er ice is anticipated the open- -
f tiit splendid house of worship

j :t!i event of special interest to
t .uii and community a well as
'.inure to the congregation most
t v

.

!' huiitinir season tinds II. Thoma-- -

:pp!ieil with ammunition of all
i"HVi!iT. shot, shells, etc.

Clara Barton IMacesan I'normous
order for Strawberry Plants at Kit- -

trcll.
'! - i:ira Barton at the head of the

.'P's relief work at Galveston
i : '.i e.l by wire with the Continen- -

I" nit Co.. O. W. Pdacknell - Sons)
': :. :iu order for I,M .()l.O straw- -

plants. These plants will be
' ': Suited among the fruit growers

i :is ho.su iTered so severely from
it :it September storm. This is

a'! next to the largest order for
iwiierrv plants ever placed, the

' tirm having before booketl a
;'e id l.Soo.oO.t.

. .
.move a t roublesome corn or biin-l'ir- -l

soak the corn or bunion in
"i water to soften it, then pare it

as possible without draw- -
' and apply Chamberlain's Pain

t ire daily: vigorously for five
' - at each application. A corn

-- '' -- liould be worn for a few days, to
from the shoe. As a general

;! for sprains, brnsies. lanieness
iini.it ism. Pain Balm is unequal-;- -

Porsey's Drug Store.
I he Southern (jroory Company.
; s 'uthern Grocery Company,

'' incorporated, have been do- -
' d business remarkably good
:.w concern. T heir out of town

- very heavy and constant-:iing- .
Thev handle every-the- ir

line and sell on close
- as cheap as the same class

- ran he bought nnvwhere in
iht' personnel of the company,

'v,''iy. picsident: C.J. Burton.
' -- i.lcnt: J. M. Coloman, secre-'- 1

trcasuiet. is sutlicient guar- -
f uccess representing as it

capacity and integrity
.'h order.

ill- - Shaw knit so. k. The best tit- -'

wearing sock on earth. In
- i in- -, cardinal and stripes. 2

1'V mail, postasi'e paid.
B. S. AKONSON.

.
Col. A. B. Andrews.

A. B. Andrews. First Yice- -
I : lent (d the Southern Railwav.

M
style in the house. Every-
thing New and Stylish, just
bought from the best manu-
facturers in the country. I
propose to sell my goods at

Lowest Possible PrlGes.

I want you as a customer
and hope to MERIT a share
of your patronage. mf

Important Social Event in Atlanta Lwt
Evening.

Mr. Sidney Perry Cooper left Satur-
day for Atlanta where he was wedded

evening to Miss Mary LouisaJackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Howell Cobb Jaclcson.
The following party left Monday toattend the nuptials: Mr. and Mrs.

v '00Per' Mr- - and Mrs. A. C.
olhcofTer, Messrs. John D. Cooper,

Kobert Lassiter, Brooks Parham, Alex.
cooper, ana ,i. Crawford Bijrgs. Mr.St. John's private car wasTendered
for the occasion, a courtesy whichwas extended on account of Mr. I) Y.
Cooper himself

LI 1

olhcial of the road, one of the directors.
Presuming that everything passed

off according to program there was a
beautiful church ceremonial at half
past six o'clock, at the FirstMethodist
church, followed by a brilliant recep-
tion at the home of "the bride's parents
5"2 Peachtree street.

The attendants were: Maid of honor,
Miss Florence Jackson, sister of the
bride; best man, Mr. Alexander Cooper,
brother of' the groom; bridesmaids,
Miss Susie Cunningham, Miss Eugenia
Oglesby, Miss Susan Calhoun, "Miss
Julia Porter, Miss Sudie Morris. Miss
Kyelyn Young, of Louisville, Kv.,
Miss Lucille Flanders, of Macon, Ga.,
and Miss Leila Johnson, of Kufala,
Ala. Groomsmen. Messrs. J. Craw-
ford Biggs, of Durham, Kenfro Jack-
son, of Atlanta, Julian S. Carr, of
Durham, Jno.H. Andrews, of Haleigh,
Robert Lassiter and W. Brooks I'ar-
hani, of Henderson, and V. B. Batch-elo- r,

of Atlanta,
The ushei were Messrs. A. C. Zolli-colT- er

and J. I). Cooper, of Henderson,
VVilmer Moore, Marion Jackson, A. J.
Orme. V. II. McKenzie, Henry In-ma- n,

Charles Healev and Dr. Hubert
Hid ley.

The party are expected to reach
Henderson tonight. After an extend-
ed Northern tour, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Cooper will be "at home'1 to their
friends about Deceit) ber 1 st. Immed-
iately upon their return they will be
given a handsome reception by Mr.
and Mrs. D. Y. Cooper.

Full supply of ammunition powder,
shot nnd shells at II.TIIOMASO.VS.

ux Swelled Face.
A swollen fnee is the eh;i raeteristie

epidemic symptom this year of a Cold or
tlie 4 ; rip. Humphreys' Specific
cures it- - . et- -

The November Ladles' Home Journal.
"The Loveliest Wo;nan in All America, ''

"The Future of the White House," "The
Man Who Wrote Narcissus," "Waiting
for the Mail" a, page drawing by A. B.
Frost a ml "How Aunt Sully Brought
Down the House," a short story, are
some of the excellent features of the No-

vember Ladies' Home Journal. In the
same issue Clifford Howard continues
"The Story of a Young Man," Charles
Maor his "IJlue River IS.-a- r Stories,'
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps her serial, "The
Successors of Mary the First," and
'.losiah Allen's Wife" funnily narrates

the ineidentsof her fourth visit. Edward
l?ok forcibly contends that the Americans
show execrable ta-t- e in furnishing their
housts, and "An American Mother'con-vietsth- e

Americans of having bad man-
ners Plans are given for "A Quaint,

House for fljtiOD." and
interior views of "The Most Artistic
House in New York City" right worthily
occupy two pages, as does "Through
l'ieturesque America," which pictures the
scenic beauties of California. There are
numerous articles on the fashions, and
woman's work. By the Curtis Publish-
ing Company, Philadelphia. One dollar
a year; ten cents a copy.

A rleli laity, curedTO THE DFAF- - of her s ami
Noises In the Heml by hr. Nirholson s Arti- -

lirial lair 1 iai ins, u, , ve Jil.KH) to his Institute,
so tint t'.euf people miab'e to plot ere the
hVtv IMaimx in iy have tlieta free. Address
No. 1) 'Jli!, The Nirholson Institute, 7S0

KiKhtli Avenue, New York
. . .

The Review of Review. for November.
The November number of the Review of

Reviews marks the culmination of the
Presidential campaign of 1DO0. Its vari-
ous departments "The Progress of the
World," "Record of Current Events,"
"Cartoons," and "Leading Articles of
the Month" sunnnarizethe things worth
remembering in connection with the po-

litical contests of the year in the United
States, ( anada, and Great Britain, while
contributed articles describe in detail the
campaign methods employed in Chicago,
New York and London, and the rudi-
mentary party organizations of Porto
Rico, its editorial treatment of current
polities has given I he Review a:i unique
distinction among American magazines.
The Hall of Fame for great Americans,
which has been given to New i ork l

and concerning which so much
misinformation has got into the news-

paper press, is the subject of an authori-
tative article by Chancellor MaeCrueken.
The whole scheme of selection of candi-
dates for this American Valhalla is de-

scribed in this article, a careful reading
of which should remove many miscon-
ceptions. Portraits are presented of all
the Ui) famous Americans chosen on
Or tober 10-1- 2 for commemoration in the
Hali of Fame and a view of the edifice it
self is given.

- .

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little
Son's Life.

Mr. II. H. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at (irahamsville, Sulii-iM- ni

i
" Y savs: "Our little son.

five years old, has always been subject to
croup, nnd so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
would die. We have had the doctor and
used many medicines, but t hamberlain s

H-- is now our sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucusand
t.v triv-'m- ir freoiient doses when tnecroupv

,,',t, tonis nooe.-i-r we have found that
the dreaded croup is cured before it gets
settled." There is no danger in giving
this remedy for it contains no opium or
other injurious drug and maybe given
as continently to a nnoe as io an uuun
For sale at Dorsey's Drug Store.

Beautiful line of silks, satins, worsteds,
liinuhains. plains, flannels, etc.. at

11. THOMASON'S

Side-Track- ed All Competitors.
Did vim know that Barnes' clothing

store ivis side--t racked all of their
would-b- e competitors, and now-- has
the rio-h- t of wav over the main line
with their new stock of clothing3 all
t his season iroods and all of the very
latest stvles. If you want a nobby,
up-to-da-

te suit of the very latest, get
on the main line and it will take you
direct to Barnes1 clothing store, where
von e;iii t anvthinsr vou mav want
iu new clothing, overcoats and gents'
furnishinf roods. uememoer mev
have no old worm-eate- n clothing to
show vou. Everything new and up--
to-dat- e.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tbieu

the remedy that core a cold In one day

Car load of kiln dried SALT just re

A Big Success and Great Crowds in
Attendance Special Features and
Free Amusements Provided by the J

Management.
The Weldon Fair came fully up to

expectations last week. The ex-

hibits were very good in most of the
departments and the special attrac-
tions were of a high order and un-
usually interesting and entertaining
to the large crowds present. The
racing was tine, some very fast horses
being entered.

The free entertainment provided
was ahead of anything seen at a fair
before. There vas a Wild West
Show, breakneck riding, standing
Roman races, charriot races, balloon
ascensions, etc. Thursday afternoon
two ascensions were made, both as
good as ever seen in those parts, and
this feature was greatly enjoyed by
the thousands present.

The weather was good and the
crowds large. The fair was a success
from every point of view and the
management aad the visitors were
highly, pleased. Great credit is due
President Emry and Secretary Green
for the splendid success they made of
the fair this year and the good time
given the visitors. In addition to
the fair proper abundant free enter-
tainments were provided and the
amusements were of a high order
much above the average of such
things.

There were numerous side shows,
some good, some indifferent, none
altogether bad, but the gambling fea-
tures should have been excluded.
The three shell men (another form of
the three card monte), the prize pack-
age men and game of chance men of
whatever nature, are no part of an
agricultiu-a- l fair and ought not to be
allowed to ply their nefarious games
of lleecing the ignorant and gullible
people who frequent such places.
The ten-ce- nt fakes, the side shows
and other features of the Midway are
not in themselves objectionable. In
fact, it would not be a fair, in the
estimation of some people, if they
were not there, but the gamblers
ought to be kept away.

We had the pleasure of meeting
many of our friends and greatly en-

joyed our visit to the Weldon fair.
. - .

stoi mi: conai
And work off Hie Cold.

Laxative Biomo-Ouinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, no Fay. Frice

a cents.
4 .

The finest FLOCK on the market at
H. THOMASON'S.

ROLL OF HONOR

For WeekEndinjjNovember2nd, 1900.
(Second Grade, Miss Charlotte Young,

Teacher.)
May Blackley, Arthur Bunn, Harry

Bryan, Virginia Clary, George Elling-
ton, Raynold Edwards, Annie Gary,
Julia Howard, Turner Jones, Isabella
Perry, Lillian Shaw, Al Wester, Lottie
Wortham, Mary Butler, Dorothy Burt,
Bell Davis, Elianor Davis, James
Jenkins, Mildred Lewis, Ella Powell.
Cooper Young.
(Third Grade, Miss Birdie Watson,

leacher.)
Josie Barnes, Florence Butler. Mar- -

iel Gary, Nellie Jordan. Bennie Good
rich, Janie Harris, James Harris,
William Hunter, Harry Harper, Char-
lie Loughlin, Frank Powell, Georgie
Powell, Rufus Powell, Florine Row-
land, Egbert Shaw, Fred Tucker, Jere
ZollicofTcr.

(First Grade, Miss Lemme Jordan,
Teacher.)

Thomas Aycock, Margret Adams,
Persy Basket, Roy Barnes, Annie Lee
Beck. Maggie Blackley, Ottis Boyd,
William Cheatham, Myra Dempsey,
Ollie Faulkner, Sallie Garlick, Mado-li- n

Harper, George Harris, Hugh Jor-
dan, Graham Jordan, Ollie Perdue,
Stanley Tieser, Elizabeth Thomas,
Pauline White.

For Gentlemen.
New lot of Shawknit socks just re-

ceived. You know what these goods are
front advertisements in the magazines
and other high class journals even if you
never worn them. The highest class of
goods made for the money 25 cents.
Orders bv mail, postage paid.

B. S. ARONSON.
...--- .

Letter From Kittrell.
KiTTKKi.i., N. C, Nov. 7, 1900- -

Emiou Gold Leaf: Revival ser-

vices are being conducted at the M.
E. Church, Rev. (i. B. Perry, of Frank-linto- n

assisting the pastor in charge.
Mrs. Joe Person arrived Thursday

to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Person.
A few Northern people are here.

They are stopping at Mr. C. II. Wil-
liams".

News was received here Monday of
the marriage of Mr. Ed Sugg, who is
still quite ill at Rex Hospital, to Miss
Ada Hearne, of Pitt county.

Rev. C. L. Whitaker returned yes-

terday from High Point where he has
been assisting in a revival meeting.

Election day passed off quietly. Of
course Mckinley was in the lead here,
but Simmons received a majority of
68.

Revival services were held week be
fore last at Plank Chapel. Rev. M.H
Tuttle. of Henderson, assisted Mr. All
red, and the people out there were
very much pleased with him.

The new church will soon be ready
for dedication. P.

CURES BLOOD AND SKIN
TROUBLES.

Trial Treatment Free.
Is your blood pure? Are you sure of

it? Do cuts or scratches heal slowly?
Does your pkin itch or burn? Have you
Pin pies? Eruptions? Aching bones or
back? Eczema? Old sores; Uoiis:
Scrofula? Rheumatism? Foul Breath?
Catarrh? Are you pale? Then B. B. B
(Botanic Blood Balm) will purify your
blood, heal every sore and cive a clear,
smooth, healthy skin. Deep-seate- d cases
like ulcers, cancer, eating sores, l'aintul
Swellings, Blood Poison ure quickly cured
bv Botanic Blood Balm. Cures when all
else fails. Thoroughly tested for thirty
years. Drugstores?! per large bottle.
Trial treatment free by writing BLOOD
BALM CO.. Atlanta. (Ja. Describe trou
ble free medical advice given. Over 3000
voluntary testimonials of cures by
B. B. B.

Yon will 1h surrrisil at the variety.
extent. y and cheapness of the line
ot tall and winter goods at

H. THOMASON'S

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Strictly One Price and the Best for the
Money, nr. Nutrlzio's flotto.

Henderson has an exclusive shoe
store, recently opened. The proprie-
tor is Mr. II. Nutrizio, late of New
York.

As is the wont of the Gold Leaf
when a new enterprise is inaugurated
in its town it finds pleasure in saving
something about Mr. Nutrizio and the
New Shoe Store.

Mr. Nutrizio is an Atntrinn hv
birth. He has been in thi conntrv

years and during all that time his
course in business has been one of
honesty and uprightness, never a
fail ure beinn- - put down to his credit.
or discredit, whichever wav vou are
pleased to look at it. For 5 years or
more latterly he has been livin- in
the WeaL But the climate not nrrrpe- -
in g with his health and havino- heard
and read so much about the South he
concluded to investigate with a view

cnanging nis place of residence and
business. After looking around he
selected Henderson as the best place
10 cast nis tot. Mr. Nutrizio spent
some time here before he fully deter
mined upon his future course with
the result that he was so impressed
with the place and people that he
decided to engage in business and
have his family. jioin him at once.
He rented one of the store rooms in
the Owen Davis buildinf. I.itelv oc- -
cu pied as Whitten's book storenext
to the O'Neil Block, and has onened
therein a first-clas- s line of shoes and
e erything that goes alon'r with a
we 11 regulated shoe store.

Mr. Nutrizio carries a complete
ine of shoes for men. women and

children. His 2.00 ladies' shoe can't.
s beat. The latest styles and shapes,
ice line of fine shoes for children

from 25 cents to Sl.oO. Knock
abouts for school children
fearers and solid values something
o please parents. Men's shoes in
arge variety of styles and prices. A
upcrior light Sunday shoe for $1.85

one of the best made for the money.
reat values lor !f:5.oU and upward.
Mr. Nutrizio went direct to head- -

(iiarters for his roods, buvin"- - of the
largest lobbin? houses and manufac
turers iu the country, for cash. He
purposes carrying only the best and
most reliable goods made and sell at
one price only. He believes this is
the only honest way and has always

lopreti u in me conduct or his busi
ness. Buvinsr for cash,. , sellino- -

J, for
cash, having but one price and that
me lowest consistent with safe busi-
ness methods, the tradinir public
know exactly what thev are doiii''

hen they deal with Mr. Nutrizio.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets (;iire biliousness, constipation,
lieadaehe. Thev are e.is to tnke :uwl
pleasant in effect. For sale at Dorsey's
Drug More.

All kinds of ammunition, powder, slwjt,
hells, etc.. at II. THOMASON'S.

.- -

Simmons Enough?
We are in receipt of the following

which" explains itself:
Gii.i.ni i:(i, N. C. , Nov. o, l!)oO.

Mr.Thad R. Manning. Henderson, N.C.
Dear Sir:

My subscription to your paper has expired.
And therein is so much Simmons it makes

nie tired.
Simmons is rough and Simmons is tout;!),
And thanks ha to Go 1 I have got Simmons

enough.
Yours respectfully,

M. S. DUKE.
Peruana it is proper to pay our

friend back in his own coin although
we may not give him as good as he
sends, therefore the following is sub-
mitted:
That there's been much talk about Sim

mons we are nuite well aware.
(The crop this year has been very large

everywhere.)
But of the variety "F. M." we have not yet

heard the last,
in the Senate with the must honored and

useful men he'll be classed.
. .

10 Kcwdiird 100.
i'he readers of the Gold Leaf will be

nleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been able
to cure in all its stajres and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces ot the system, tliereDy destroying me
foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative nowers that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

JjySold by druggists, 75c.
.

The best wearers in the world the
Shavknit sock and the Aronson shoe.
Both at B. S. ARONSON S.

McCture's Magazine for November.
fff'Inrr'n Alntmzine for November con- -

taiiiB a vivid account of the siege of the
Foreign Legatious in l'ekin, written as a
diary by Katharine Mullikin Lowry,
rmo of the tww icired. Tfc relates in full
many of the soul-stirrin- g events that we
already know, ana will make clear many
incidents upon which we nave uituerio
had little light. It will bo illustrated
with plans of Pekiu of the Legation
Quarter, and of the, British Legation.
There is also an article entitled "The
Vt. Vliirlit of Count Zeonelin's Air
Ship, written hy tne experiencea aeron-
aut Viia-oi- Wolf who wns Count Zeline- -

111 assistant 111 his experiments anu
companion in the trial flight. The article
explains the construction of the air ship
and tells the story ot its successtui iriai
on July 2nd. The accompanying pic- -

turenarefrom photograpiis Dy me auinor.
The fiction in the current numoer is wme-l- y

representative, both in nubjects treated
and in the localities in which the scenes
are laid. Life in the tar West and on
the Eastern Seaboard, in crowded cities,
in country districts, in turbulent mining

1 in railroad centres, are
portrayed; incidents of ward politics, of a
foot-bal- l game, 01 simpi", true anecuon,
of daring and energy, and of courageous

e, all related by Frederick Car-

rol Baldy, George Kibbe Turner. Lilian
True Bryant, Charles Warren, and Alver
Milton Kerr. The illustrations are by
Frederic Remington, Albert T. Reid. W.
R. Leigh, and others. The S. S. MeClure
Co., 141-15- 5 East 25th Street, New
York.

QUESTION "ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers' and grandmothers' never
thought of using anything else for Indi-

gestion or Biliousuest?. Doctors .oere
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-

dicitis Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fermenta-

tion of undigested food, regulate the ac-

tion of the liver, stimulate the nervous
and organic action of the system, and

. . ..a. J. !. t w-- Iinnr lullthat 13 a" tneV TOOK MUCH in:iiuS uu..
and bad with headaches and other aches.
You onlv need a few doses of Green s

UKUst Flower, in liquid form, to make
vou satisfied there is nothing serious the
matter with yon. For sale by the Dorsey
Drug Go.

Ladies' vests, gentlemen's underwear,
goods, hat?, shoes, etc. very cheappants H. THOMASON'S.

Result of Tuesday's Battle of the Ba-
llots Gratifying; Majorities for Dem-
ocratic Ticket.
The election was quiet and orderly

and the weather perfect Tuesday.
The conditions were favorable to a
large vote and yet a full one vyas not
polled. While many persons worked
uanl for their respective candidates
there was no friction and the day was
marked by perfect good humor.

lhe following is the vote in ance
county by precincts:

XOUTH HENKKKSON.

Brvan. 110: McKinlev, 79. Pou, 117;
Giles, 74:Jenkins, 1. Simmons, ss:
Carr, 30.

EAST HENDERSON.

Brvan. 151; Mckinley, 61. Pou, 166;
Giles, 22. Simmons, 110; Carr, 72.

SOITII HENDF-K-SU-

Brvan, 8S: Mckinley, CO. Pou, 91;
Giles, 45; Jenkins, 11. Simmons, 02:
Carr, 25.

WEST 11ENDEHSON.

Brvn, ; McKinlev. 21: Barker, 2.
Pou, 91:; Giles, 21. Simmons, 71: Carr,
30.

EAST K1TTUEI.L.

Brvan, 88; McKinlev, 127, Barker,
20. Pou, 81; Giles, 125; Jenkins, 22.
Simmons, 5'J; Carr, 26.

V EST KITTIiF.Lf..

Bryan, 12U; McKinley, 112; Barton,
10. Pou, 114; Giles, 110; Jenkins, 11.
Simmons, 76: Carr, 42.

DAilXEY.

Bryan, 110; McKinley, 52: Barker,
Pou, 115: Giles, 43; Jenkins. 5.

Simmons, 12; Carr, 11.

WIU.IAMsnoUO.
Brvan, 83; McKinley, 81; Barker, 2.

Pou, 83: Giles, 71. Simmons, 41;
Carr. 41.

TOW NESVII.LK.

Brvan, 116: McKinlev, 20. Pou,
118; (iiles, 15: Jenkins. 1. Simmons,
6: Carr, 32.

Nl Till SH.

Brvan, 22: McKinlev. 30. Pou, 19;
Giles, 37. Simmons, 14; Carr, 5.

MIIlLEBl'K.
Brvan, 115; McKinley, 91: Barker,

4. Pou, K9: Giles, H'J; Jenkins, 7.
Simmons, 82: Carr, 24.

XOUTH SANDY 'KEEK.

Brvan, 96: McKinlev, 69; Barker, 2.
Pou, 117; (iiles, 74; Jenkins, 5. Sim-

mons, 47; Carr, 51.
SOUTH SAMV ( KEEK.

Brvan, 38: McKinley, 69; Barker,
10. Pou, 37; Giles, 53: Jenkins, 28,
Simmons, 27; Carr, 9.

Bryan's total vote was 1,233 against
881 for McKinley, and 48 for Barker.
Majority over McKinley oo2.

ror Congress, Pou received 1,232
votes, (iiles, 778. Jenkins, 91. Pou's
majority over (iiles 454.

In the Senatorial contest Simmons
received a total of 856 votes, Carr,
398. Simmons' majority, 458.

... m

Lots of "pretty new fall goods just
opened at II. TIIO.MASON S.

o
Turner's North Carolina Almanac.
The "Old Reliable" Turner's North

Carolina Almanac for 1901 has been
issued and a copy has found its wav
to our desk with the compliments of
the publishers, the Enniss Publishing
Company, of Raleigh. This old and
reliabe publication is one of the house-
hold indispen sables. It is a reliable
State Almanac astronomically calcu-
lated for this latitude, and besides
other valuable information it gives
all officers of our State government,
salaries, etc., public works, penal,
charitable, and educational institu
tions, courts, members of Congress,
judges, solicitors, etc. It contains
many interesting facts and statistics
of North Carolina, valuable for refer-
ence, and an Annual State Record of
the most important events that have
occurred during the year 1900, prom-
inent and official persons who have
died during the year, with household
and medical receipts for the family.
It is a very useful publication, ana
commends itself to all our people.
Price only 10 cents, and for sale oy
merchants, post masters, druggists.
etc., all over the State, or by the pub
lishers, Enniss Publishing Company,
Raleigh, N. C.

4

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty years Tutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.
. . . .

The ladies an; invited to call and in-

spect the new line'of fall and winter dress
floods in aJl shades and qunlutes at

11. 1 iio.mau.x

The Light of the World
--OR-

Our Saviour in Art.
Cost nearly 100,000 to produce. Con-

tains nearly 100 full-pac- e engravings of
our Saviourand 11 is Mot tier by the world's
greatest painters. True copies of the
greatest Masterpieces in the ait galleries
in Europe. Every picture is as beautiful
as a sunrise over the hilltops. Contains
desciiption of the paintings, biography of
the painters, the names and locations of
the galleries in Europe where the originals
may be seen. Also contains a Child's De-

partment, includinea Child's Story of the
Christ nnd llis Mother, beautifully writ-
ten, to tit each picture. This wondeiful
book, matchless in its purity and-beaut- y,

appeals to every mother's heart, and in
every Christian home where there are chil-
dren the book sells itself. Christian men
and women are making money rapidly
taking orders. A Christian nan or woman
can in this community soon make f 1.000

taking orders for Christmas presents. Mrs.
Waite, our agent in Massachusetts, lias
sold over $3,000 worth of the Looks in a
very short time. Mrs. Sackett. our ageut
in New York, has sold over ?1,500 worth of
the books in a very short time, lhe book
Is printed on velvet-finishe- d paper, beauti-
fully bound in Cardinal Red and gold, and
adorned with Golden Roses and Lilies. It
i, without doubt, the most beautiful book
of this century. Write for terms quick
and get the management of that
You can work on salary or commission,
and when you prove your success we will
promote you to the position of Manager and
Correspondent, at a permanent salary, to
devote your time to attending to agents
and th correspondence. Wanted also a
State Manager to have charee of office in
Leading City of the State and man?ge all
the business of the State. Send for terms.
Address
THE BRITISH-AHERICA- N CO.,
Corcoran Building, Opposite L'. S. Troasury.

Washington. D. C.

Salt a ar load kiln dried, just re-

ceived at 11. THOMASON'S.

What differenc; doea it make whether
this is the 19th or 20th century, just so
you can buy farms, town lots, etc.. of
j. L. Cnrrin, real estate broker?

M'KINLEY BY OVERWHELMING

MAJORITY.

Democrats Badly Beaten in National
Election Republicans Carry Every
Doubtful State and MakeUains Els-
ewhereFour Years More of

McKinley has swept the country.
Bryan again oes down in defeat
losing four Western States, Nebraska,
his own State, going against him by
a small majority.

McKinley w ill have 292 votes in the
electoral college, while Bryan will
have but 155. With the exception
of Kentucky McKinley has not only
carried all the doubtful States but
captures Nebraska as well. While
Kentucky is restored to the Demo-

cratic column Maryland goe9 Repub-
lican. The vote by States for each
is as follows:

Brvan.
Alabama 11
Arkansas....: S
California
Colorado 1

Connecticut !

Bala ware
Florida 4
tieorpjia l.'l
Idaho :i
Illinois 'Ji
Indiana
Iowa i;
Kansas 10
Kentucky 1:,
Louisiana s
.Maine
.Maryland s
Massachusetts 1.1
Michigan 14
Minnesota 1)

Mississippi
Missouri 17
.Montana :

Nebraska N

Nevada :t
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 10
New York :U
North Carolina 1 1

North Dakota :t
Ohio :5
Ore-rm- i 4
I'ennsvlvania :2
Rhode Island 4
South Carolina 1

South Dakota 4
Tennessee 12
Texas ir,
I "tali :t
Vermont 4
Virginia 12
Washington 4
West Virginia
Wisconsin 12
Wyoming: .'I

Total 10.5 2S4
Latkk Both sides claim Nebraska,

but in the general estimate it is placed
in the Democratic colu mn, decreasing
McKinlev's vote in the Electoral Col-

lege to 281, and increasing Bryan's
by 8 votes or 1G3.

It is said the Democrats have the
Legislature by a small majority. This
being so it doubtless insures the
election of Mr. Bryan to the Senate,
in the event that he becomes a can-

didate.

a t
Tom per, Leisure and
Energy by the
h o n sokeoper who
neglected to use

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder

LAND SALE.

V 1 U'l U E O F AUTHOR! 1 V ilV EXBY in a Deed of Trust executed to me on
the 12th day of August, 1H'.!, by V L.
Peace and wife ee Book 19. I'aue ol'l,
Rrgister's otlice, Vance (Jountv-- I sliall
sell for cash, before the Ccurt House door
in Henderson, N. C, on

unlay, November 1!, 1UOO,

the following land in Henderson: lJeyin-niu- g

on Peace street at an iron stake,
Julius Speed's corner in William Gieen's
line, and runninu thence X. ,'j:j-- ', E. 50 feet
to an iron stake in Green's line, thence
5i E. (JO feet to an iron stake en Peace
street, thence with said street V. ."9

feet to an iron stake, Julius Speed's comer.
thence with his line X. ?,tp W.'0 feet to
the bt'uinning. To satisfy the provisions
ot saul Ueed fit 1 rust.

Octob-- r 15th, WK)
VV. li. SHAW. Trustee.

HENRY T. POWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HEXDKKSON, - - IV .

Otliice in Voting - Tucker building.

PARKER
The way to save money is to buy at
the right drug-- store. The right drug
store is PAIiKKK'S. It's right all
nl nig t he line. I t"s a store fi ir every-
body. It's a store where 1 f Ml eents
buys a dollar's worth of goods no
matter who brings in the dollar.
Ilich and poor alike get satisfaction
here.

W. W. PARKER,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist,

HENDERSON, N. C.

FARM FOR SALE.
OF THE BEST FARMS IXONE County, containing 319 acres,

one-thir- d open, the" tlicr timbered and
well watered. No j'lace better adapted
for fine tobacco and cotton. Dwelling of
six rooms. Barns and other ueceary
buildings. Will make a division of tract
if desired. Tract of land in front of
Trinity M. E. church and in the best
neighborhood in the State.

For information apply to
DU. E. S. FOSTER.

Louisbuig, X. C.
Or to EUGENE T. COOKK.

Ingleside. N. C.
(Jive the Best of Yourself.

For HQ

POBITIONS GUARANTEED.
Under 93.000 Cash Dpott.

Railroad Tar Paid.
0;n ail yar to Botb . TaryCbeap BrC

Georgia-Alabam- a ftaslncya C

Talk is cheap, hut why not call and be convinced
that my HIGH GRADK AND UP-TO-DAT-

E

STLYES SHOES AT CORRECT PRICES should
influence you sufficiently to trade at the only
SHOE STORE in Henderson.

Yours for Strictly One Price,

H. Nutrizio.
c

c Four doors East of O'NeiPs

S HOME COHFORTS
Returning from a long day's work one is naturally

tired and wearv. What is better than a handsome

o j MORRIS

IPS!

Hardware Store.- -

a. a. a. a.

CHAIR.
to rt-s- t that weary hack
and briny: cheer to the
whole body? We have a
complete stork to stkrf
from

New Goods A5

ways Arriving.
Your order by mail wi 1 be
riven our special atten-
tion, and a personal selec-
tion will be made

WE KNOW WE CAN PLEASE YOU

nnrl MA,rn if i ii--a

NOTICE.
IIIAVKtjl'AMFIKU S KXK I'TOK

Katun. 1cSmI,
Ut- - ( Villlnii-- l .r. N. O , nt Imt-1- v

notify all pitin liavine eUinis against
'tat t prM'it On-- m t n-i- t within

one )ar fioin lliit Ui r tlii no'lee will
be plead! in Itarof UifW r. emery.

Tit'- - .n1M4l to the sute will pirate
make immediate payment.

This 12th day .I (Vt-.Wr- . iwn.
Til OS. b. EATOM.

hxeeutor of TUh. Katun, deceaed.

JAMES W. HART & CO.,
Boot and Stioe Makers,

Cheatham Building, Montgomery Street.
11ENDEK.SON, N . U.

Work guaranteed. Repairing a
Price reaMonable. Your

ftolicited.

f.iifhftrjmino in all linen of gooda at
If. THOMASON'S.

III I

N A A CL m r vr i r i l

Charlotte, N. C.

CITY BOOK STORE.

I have movH my Book SUre to the

YOUNG BLOCK, j

Nest door to tl- - iot office, wl!r I will
be plwuwHl to fee and my friend
and the public gnwally. I carry a nice
line of

Ms, Stationery, Musical Instruments.

Pictures, KoYelties, Etc.

Everything in fact usually kjt in a
firft-claf- ....

BOOK STORE,
And at prices that will make it to your
interest to save tin; differenc. I also
FRAflE PICTURES on nhort notice.
Give me a call.

W. T. WHITTEN.

- justly recognized as one of the
- railroad men in the South, was

on the Northbound train
' ' ; ay. Col. Andrews has just re-- y

n iehrated the quarter
' ' his connection with the Sou th-- a

fart upon which both the ottic-'- 1

the system were cordially con-ate- d.

A former citizen of Hen-- '
:i- - Col. Andrews has many warm

' : and admirers here who" rejoice
' - -- uccess in life and the eminence" itch he has attained in the rail- -

v' Wnrl.l. ceived at II. TIIOMASON S


